
giftsNZL to makemgechimldrehchildren think
by caroline wolf
coordinator

if you have gotten mail

recently you will noticenoilcenoille that
the catalogs are telling us

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

just last weekwiik I1 wass talking
to a short manmam with a beardboard
that works for arfsalfsan S claus at
the north polepold here are
some of the ideas he shared

the best kinds of toys

are SIMPLE DURABLE and
allow and efiencouragetheencouragecourage the childhad9d

ibrieibuieto use iaisiis or her imaginationlrnaglnaijor 1

toys that have only one wayways

to be used will soon be boring

and the bobox itlttamecame in will be
olayplayedCa with farfir momorerej

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
has put out a seriessedessedesbfofbf toys
thatthat give an4nan infant lots to
stretchatretch his or her jnindathmind with
even adults willwm spend time

being fascinated with what
thoyuie can do

twotwoexarnplesbaliexamples BALLS

IN A BOWL three
clear plastic balls that have
shiny spinnerspinners arsideirsidems16 fiatfit
into a bigger bowl

VISUAL DISPLAYDISPL two
plastic reversible panels that
can join together to make
triangles or a9 square the
pictures arcare cocolorfulilor ful simple
and there Is even a mirror
wooden blocks bristle

blocklandblocksandblocksblocksandand wooden beads are

777

great for thethetoddlerstoddlerstoddlert and will

continue tobeto be enjoyed by the
child asis begetshegetshegethegetiolderiolderolder these
klndsoftoysklndsof toys are only limited
by the childs imagination

great recordrecords and tapes for
young children are

1

re now being
produced two off the best

names to look foror are 9

ELLA JENKINS and
HAPPALMERHAP PALMER

i

infants are not too young
to be introduced to books
clothclot books areate a good wayra to
begin they wonftearwonttearWont teAr ana

anywre
are

bright andband simple with no
words taking a fewfw minutes
every day to read pictures
in a book will foster the love
for books that will encourage

the youngster to read ochisonhison his
her awnpwn9wn lateftherelateoltro areate a num-
ber

nim-
ber of storybooksstorybooks without
words now being published
two names you can count on
areire MAYER and ALEXAN-
DER 4

largelargi paperpaperinpaperibcrayonsrayons
I1

paints
play dough and paste areire also

important to provide the
young child thene elf contin-
ued but this is all the splice I1

have if youd like to seesit some
of these products pleaseilease come
bytheby the PIJPIP office at GREIST
or if youre in a village give

a call and illIII111 bringbringthentthartthcrt out
to you to looktook over when I1

visit your village

4775


